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BEFORE THE SENIOR SALL

000 Qhfs Cedleiff Bf AIIIIfee you should wear a shirr
wlih a pleased front aad a turndown collar bj<?'e
recommend our Sbr>tcbssffs shirr made byiis auacbed collar, soft pleated bosom and "shaped
to-your body desiga make lt noi oaiy good krrdt>Iind,'ac cauemely,comfortable, $S,

1

I

.«1ij di 'gl
.L- c

I

I'1'ITlii A SIXGLE-BIIE.(,iTED TI'XKFIO> yoiishonld.bvear the sante fornial sort of siiii'1 yon'I, lvonld with "fails"—one'ith a stnnd-np coih»nnd n plain stii'f hosoin. Our Arrniv l(irk is;i biperfect example . of snch n shirt —iviih iiiis 'Ind<ied advantage: iis immacninie si;inchedfroui is Iield firmly in pia«e l>y special ioopstvhich fasten io your suspenders. li'J.J>II.

>I' R E I (:H T 0 N S
For:i eoiniiieie Iinr of:iii ilreus:ierr suorjes

"pjgg>(jfj4! FOR Cdggos~ SHIRTS SIVvsfSR"'"'" ..

Roses

Violets
r

Sweetpens

i rf i

THE IDAHO'RGONAUT;:.; 'TUESD'AX, DRCPMYBEK 6,-1M'xpression
that, we uI)iverylty gl

I>off'fha'J'Nke . Bfslfflffh 'elfs stlldents can ms>bre tot:>rb: chose Tl'lalfilnnt USCS
of,democracy. The idea wells up ~
in':,ine every <firn'fbi I:think.of it. It f'0$'mer- W'aSte

that be on tIIe campus, to investi-
Bongl Meet the winnah, Otto Baluth, alias "Lying Luke, of ga}e the matte1. and'see

:.',.::FOgIlled 1898-", '"."-,','"-''-':-: 'Qn November 25 in the grip olumn'of thi PaPer aP-
the taR tale tilt at last, week' Foresters'all. Otto faithfully nar- can be done'; so'that we; as uni-

-.Tr a wor .-a e neyr exper]-
.. '.'eared a letter de loring the "Kenwor'thy System" —the at-, ~

' in r r atron of t'e gall to " '"b '" ™'~~~-PotStfyalcohol Plant,; at'cyfsshtl pbuhsciidon.of ithe Assoojatcgf:<S<udenti> of the Unfversiisl oft.lIdaho.. Issued '". ip j p,
d . rated an'episode of Paill Bunyan, honorary Pa r» O e'et'sly'tudents, may say Idaho F Iis Q pfos e I';"~ Fridas ':tba'eoilsjf 'sm'r." Entered ak second classg "master" as. Iho .'eroptl of'.the local stheatre .Operator to fleece the students,

th I t. k I The storyi
-

"NevBle Chamberlain andatv'IIFS>sjsfsr",ldah0.'' r .:.'. ' ' ': ' -'. coliiing, to fleece tfse*students going, to obtain that joyful;...
Tramping from camp to camp, paul worked up a whooP- Edward Daladier, you sold one factorily according to Prof. HoI„.".a'nd..bustiness ofFicer-'flubheatfons den r ment, Studes '

don . b B&g'Co]den-'Flflecte; This;was.one of the'any letters of a sim- ..;:' r .' k uld offer. M'
.d the ri er but bart Beresford, Professor of ag-%<i<rr>~sfsss; ', Houtrfb-s, 70 Ibm, 1E<>ndayi;and Thursdays., hfterrs:'Rm.phoae Daijy -;"---., -':

~ ~ ~ ing big appetite, wondered wnat.Pete,.nis new coa, wou o er. de >ocracy . own e r ver, u)'farwff loll',:ssss'.«Spsy.',.'. -',, ' '... - -. -'liar. natulfe'that The Argonaut has received.and printed in.' '
t u h d h'Is crew of 200tto the th"t I th I t d o th„tricultural engipCering, .who re

erjsjio9 Fate~s Per. rmn'-7|n fidvaaes;-„--: '-,: the pas't few years. It waa another of the rliany «spairing: ' ':" 'fmft p epartd THE'famous dIIck you wIII b tray if we have any turned ~ day rom a 10-dny
wails in the<wilderness. ', '

. r i 'inner. As he saw the chief; th'Ing to say. our demqcracy Ig business trip,to'various south-- '.-'-'.'-"-"-,''.=,, ~kmautvav;.wa Mnvtoani."aovaannluo av - Student. cynicism and indifference that met this protest, 'ettega to
ki ht li contentedly 'oo precious for you to fool with em'daho'cities. "'

tiofffil'Advei 'g%NWg a .. in no way lease'ned:the validity: of:the protestants'onten- ',Pete was only-a, few hundred '~ere can be no Munich for Recently bunt at .a cost of
Y ss Y

' . tions.'The griper was right and,.in-spite of th ir cymcisin, L- IIj '

ducks ahead'f paul; and losing Spain and we know it.'" ',$25,000; the station is being run+eAso; aomsgo'a 'oi aassbss alta snbaefsgo .and,indifferencef stude~s tacitly.ac%sotted: he Justice:and .;, 4RC
ground rapidly.- He had 50 boys. Signed, H. S. under the'upervision of E. 'J.

.-.-„......-.....„;...;;;.......Edstor' 'n sle'dge-hammer prose the,'s er ds'ove.hss omits ~l
,

''
shooting ducks; 50 packing them- Iddings,,dean of the college ofJhelg,:Magnhey .;..............-.---'--------".'"r--bi--"--'i.+Cft...

y
"In ~~ .. P ~„.gp, . P, '-. 'ggt(jp into Camp, .and .the. Otlier IGD. TO the EditOr::...' . 'griCulture, .in COnneCtiOn'ith

cooks. roasting them for pauls, ":.When but an, underclassman> the university,s'otherexperimen-
Plate; but he-could not sPeed Icused to think that wider side" tal stations. Established to dern5%0, ktmhs .."....' gd

' ~ s di " ~ . 4 .his 'crew up'aul was soon walks would be a boon to this. onstrate means for the utuiz
Assistant BIIgihess Managel' i, to exploit t e stud<ants.

M«~~Stodd~d .,=.„:.=:.'-.'....'..................'.......................Night'Edgar'he Wallula Zulu," "Amours of the Amoeba.") campus —would . allow a Inale tlon of. waste products, pnrticEy" Ss,'j '-" "=- '-=---; -- - ........Newer'Editor '3 We ~ and should d somethirig'about it » .
— Joe Gripe "Disappointed. and hungry, student to meet and Pass three'uiarlyculled potatoes which were

IR 'Bo 'ei'isgin~tsith'tjan Ken Kofmehl. hfhr>r Sehaeffer, Virginia Rieii 'Mar- 'Manifestly t}iis is so. Yet in the past, student indi ffer- - Paul studied the ducks'abits, c«ds. without bc ng f»« o formerly thrown away, the plant. I<jato'IK>njsbury, Norma Iou hfehfurray, Wanda Kimeg, Es am rs,PE ma oi, c icism nnd disorganization have presented too Tbe jr<fera appearing in i<hi eo unb"Ado noticed they flew In V's. When .:the Jsavement to. Wade thIOugh has not yet been put into eon-.,-Sffdhningwss>hn Sbiuniek, hfary Grunewald, LOraine lianSen, lkf DEVJS,'Rttnt Buyer, enCe, .CyniCiam, an isOrganixa, ion aVe .PreSeII e, Oo " nOi neeessariir ref!eel ihe pO>iCy Of Tbe'r.
~aiida Sanies,'jrjfna Spoor, j'obn Comp<on,'iisabeih Sinai Eninta Weisshauah great an obstacle to nn effective boycott. The. forces of ln gouaua nor the opinion> <>I ihe ediior The he brought down the leader, the the mud Or s»Wl ltinuous operation.ark Anna,Heine,"hfargaret Abson. ', .

'

i I ~

h d
'' ', Argonaut invites the oPinions o its rea ers

others came, down for a'minute HQWCVer SIDCO becaming .ncrtia have always triump e and discussions of studeut interest, but re I I

ln my opinion something somberly malignant looms in a I "'""'"'gh' """'nr "u"'bud'"s'. 1OSe'ga,n~ith a new . leader .senior, I have grown wiser:and In an effort to find new us
~ ~ ..'.~ Ail letters must be addressed CTo The Edi ~

. '-'-*-----'*--:::---':--'-
~-'- -':--::------

'"*"*'""--*------- "--'--- --'-' ' tuation wher st'udents submerge, their inter'e'sts in the Ysorw and must be signed b>f lbs..audu>r. Brainy Paul picked out a 7-1 nd- no longer uphold the basic the- p ., s I
*-"-------"".-"--- ' chill oblivion of n coca cola, where they fosterifu'tile Creek-

"
„„,"„',~sea„'<icj'e'"„'fi"bn''bit„'";nform'ed'by ing.place and by swinging'~IS qrry of this solution. I believe used the denatured alcohol in dc

- .- .--'-':."'-:*'-- '---'-------------'-'"

~---~*--"~ ~-~---~----~ -~ ~ ~ ~-- * " 'ndePend nt st if . here they contiiiue to'.wail mournfully """'"' 'h'e"ons "'"'n"'unting knife at a hill full-.—of. that coeds should follow the frosting refrigerator cars b
ship before it has been enacted.—Ed. ~

't 'l,.IIarothy':hfossi+ane schubert, Ruth bvilkh>sou,. Fiena siief>cevich in the wilderness. ItreeS, brOught them all doIVII BXampie «all gaSeS; iiew Com- burning it in Sha IOW Open pans,
FIhe'illey .,'...,.;.....d;.'.i......'......a.......,......................eature, itor-~-------~—~-~- ~ ~—~ *F .Ed " '"" y» ld ho hon«aryof.ap- ~ but>one big pi„eat th',hilltop- y1etely fili the container, and The denatured alcohol docs not*'" " h' ""''well a d Bola 'roximately 2,700 members. What we need is org'anization, Letters—

Sure enough, whe11 ': cloud 'of walk six abreast Instead of Igive o f offensive fumes or sm'okcft', 11 t''t..'ascism'is, on the march. In itser....,..............................................CopyDisk Editors .. ' 4 ', ' k' h N 111 Ch b - birds roared u'p anti Paul pickeder...,...................,,...,................oPy es I .Ors -
gi ~ ~

„

ii ranks march Neville Chamber-I dO not advocate "manning of the barricades" or " " . off the lender the aH s untted (»Sned) P. T jp««cts s«1'cd

M t K' ' 'oc' 'pclito~ unitjmg'tile work~s of t}ie ~~~ld.-" Menbon of t}le
h d dly uplifted the on the tree. A milli~~ duck

S I
Margaret ing,,-'..'..-----.-I---.--------------.-, ',:'., effecbv'chess of student solidarity, however, and con- '

ceeded the capacity of the treeEieanbiehGiah'am,'Ijbaty Jon'eh...'.............-.,-'-1-".-----;-'-Secreta 'al aehtrated acbon in t}se strike threat last fall might notaen ra e ac on m e s r e rea a mig no
didn't sell Czechoslovakia down and down it came, cripPling or. V L Qbe altogether relevant.
the river? The newspapers pro- kiling them all. Paul was fin-' g fl IP. L7 8: ll l 0iyal Jordan,,;.............l......s J...'...Advertising Manager

icky; he picked. only 300 of thehasjstantsi .Stan<on;Parks,GjfcPcase,.Bruce.Root, Ifarry, Rogers, Preston;Suiiivan Dick iV10'1 e Of ——
„

claim these men diplomats. The
,! paulso>L Grerlg "Schoper Dick Fours, Fd Benoit, Elber parker, Odcu jjreier,

people know better; they look choicest for his dinner and re-
al>i,Morton,, „,,,...,...„,,......officeManager OX Rofrd .:".TRXldcrinv at these fronts of lnclplent ras- I"r"ed lo cetnp g Hhssistjnti: liob Ifannali, John Ifi11, Don tvnliams, Elbert Larsen, Ivulna French, John cists and say one word, "SELL-( W y don't t e A. T. O.'s feed

Tobyn, Dale I'rine, Bassa<i Doiling, Bud Gaffney, Armour Anderson, Idena ~~El CS OUT." their Alpine Don on duck meat?] ..„,';:,.JSIidr>ceviche Incr Brotvn, hfareile hIcCo>, and June Viei. mw ~
Yern Riidolph, '...........;...................Circulation Manager (Continued from Page I) Hitler's and Mussolini's eyes„'I, 'hssistantsr 'Wynne Longe<cia, Colin hfcLeod, Boyd Brown, Geraldine I.ittiefield, .Ra>l Jeffers describes as the 1'orestry are now fixed on Spain. Demo- mean something for a people<

'-';" 'reet<st, Efuier..Stout, George 'Grovie, I(arry Trif>p, Ralph hfeyers, 1Valter
Crieser, Walt Lindley, hVali,Grani, Corky Davidso", John Marchi„J mes '"- '

Wh t school's dream museum, cratic Spain must be defeated fighting for the Very essential-
Fascism to keep on its nII itles of Iif f d f F.cer,.Rex Anderson, Bob .Suteliff, and Bill hiorton. ised to be a dun week-end in dream because. exists on y as I

\ contrast to last wasn't so gal- a possibility. Until the dream conquering road. Hitler and Mus- cism."
l d 0 T 'urned tame after alii materializes, the collection will solini know the fact —'o do This idea for a dance for Spain

be displayed wherever iconvni- Chamberlain and Daladier. Then, may sound just like an idealis-Wow that football season is "Why not. another Munich or tic notion. All of my friendsddb noticeable dearth of Cem'sales since September regis" ovel', the big muscle men can '
Spain betrayed?" Exactly, Spain laugh it off and sny, "How can Yon'III ilnnee divlneIJ< In (hose feteh-tratfon Prese'nts the ASUI with a Probleariof fi1Inneial and gct around to a little light n" "g " " a P. will never be defeated by any you have such a dance?" Prob- Ing evening blrne« iiiey nre]

' r'eputationtB] ramii'ications. The order for paper should be in wrestling with the ferns. Wc no- P " other means. ably most of you will laugh it off.liow,.an'd the Cem material sho'uld be in the printers'ands ticed. that old team, Reg LI- Since hc embark " But what can we do? We'e Hitler and Mussolini, howeve
y Fehrua)yl;1: — . - . " ' macher and Hal Roise, sippin'n que 'hobby, Sickles vouches students nt the university "We can't be laughed <yff. It Is uponj 1'he"ie up.fo.ihe.minnie In siyie, inn~.i ~ that books were the sole source ITfhe e'stima'ted cost of the 1939 Cem is $ 11,252. The Ia mug or two of the well'nown that books we1'e the sole s " cnn't do anything. It doesn'tj this apathetic aspect of the! nnd ennin In colors Io mnieii ynnrbucdgetaiy estimate foi income from subscriPtions is $7,200.

l
grog down at the Nobby 'tother of h» ~o»«g a " y mean anything to'vus. What I democracies that Hitler andi golvns'o daitej,}soweveri only $2,800 has been received on sub- !day.- .' '" IH'' S " S want, to get across is it means Mussolini depend. I say it with

ricriptions. Tony Knap has so.muclkitiinelhoo cats Provided material for everything to us. It Isn't only all my heart, that a dance for
Prchblem: unless the ASUI raises a sizeable sum of money on his hands -now that lie"de- p '. "' for the love of helping the people democratic Spain oi a letter to,satan, the Idaho. yearbook will fall far below the standarcl.'ided he'd best spent a lot of it " as way " fight the Fascist invaders that~ your congressman is the

finest'et':mspr'eviouSryears; Possible solutlonst the Gelsh business with Marion Stockslaser. You barrnssment to have the neigh- this is beiiig wrRten, It is for us,
! .Staff may showsigns;of life andrstart a sales drive, or the called it, sport —they'e goin' r pin to visit and see their you and me.
Ij:university may play the role of big brother and'elp. Both !Steadyl lately deParted house cat poised Fascism m u s t be stopped,

iehnedies it.is hoped will transpire. The answer must be Th S.A.E Bo sti y on some piece of furniture and there is no time like the, ~h~ + I )~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ - ' ry a
in the livi room. Even the folks o Iiegnlnr Cnlnrs nr 'I'In(edhfolrthcoming immediately, or.it willjbeoftno,avail,...;„..d" - a huge success"and not a prec- m e vins room. Even the folks present. For what does it all

«...,'Tthe.catch, >mar'by,studentsf not'knowing the new..setup, edent was broken~xcept tnat . P I e o ecP Pc s mean, our going to school,-our. gk~- " - '" Io q'roar Order.
found it im ossible to kee
of an kind."elieyed;t}ie'ycofrld sign up for the Gem and have the.$ 4 People stayed'down-stairs —by 'earning things, if when we get 1

,taken'axiom'hei'i'.'Igineral'deposit. The'niversity adminis'- request. They served cider over y om e eg nn ng> a .through we get it shoved back TUES ~ED THUR..: -' I ': ' >&,, -Wj
I'iation,lhawever,'declined, this year to take the sales.prie'e the bnr, and under the bar— c es as enrIIed 'pending,. down "our.ithroats, and are told, I I f%, Cjl

.. - frcmk'thedeposit. The alternn'tiveleft the Gembusiness staff Who,said that? Noticed a stray money from mountiiig birds and 'When I hear the word culture, Matinee ~e(Ines(la
, <-The folly of'the new plan was proved during registra- who longs for publicity. Will 'y ~ ~ ~ ~ wa

f }' '

d
. '

d
'

d $35 $40
'

thI do? State university one 'quarter up-'f it does not make us realize the Fvtctgf 0F
-- g "- )-g'+ . II

" ion;
'

er e average s en a Pai' o as a
on funds s< fact, "FASCISM IS BARBAR- ~ "'IIIE.,'registr'ation fbi,'< he smoked 'past the'Cem"sales desk in

DO B H hn a k p ISM AIRI 'd'j ~ I 1 . ra Q
' "'>'pg~g'i >h'~" j."'4"."'.ji'rn,';;:.".,",":",."',."'.1!'„:.'':;.'i'll!':,';:i <wji'tiling ':..:f:;rtgjiffhothlngflatandleft thebusinessmanagersbookrsshowing it in the family? Fo the lastn e nm y 'r t e as skmning the flesh from the ears 're can be "No Munich for bb ':.(ms;1st ~asiahw;;rhmmori than'a 6 Per cent'decrease in sal'es as against tliose two Fiji dances hc played

::I;
'" o ast.year.'f

1
', I a es e s ay and toes of carcasses to prevent '"'s sen e ers o

Iv Vv'HAT S PRQPER INbrother rats tripped the light figuration of specimens is inci asking them to lift the embargo
I:IIIdish out the necessary $4 a-Piece to Pare down the looming fantastic with his gal friend.

'
on Spain, An American food ship~ dent but vital to taxiderm ..cIefscit) shat s a virtual impossibility. „Saw'Bob Rcjveiii proudly es- ''s being sent to Spain —we could;: '; '.'.Tihe university s allowing the price.to be taken from tite lcourtin'achael Braxtan to the

~ li L L i r L I Most recent unpleasantness wns
very easily contribute. It would- J) Q, IQgeneral.deJsosif would'sc>lve-the problem, ns it hasr in. the'alll;game .'tother night. Wo - „..n't take'much —we have dances"lsast." Other'colleiges,foRow that. method W.S.C.':,ie spid'.to'er If his gadget ls still plant .

" all year, college dances with'jlav'e a gen'eral.deposit.of $5; .:nncI the 'yearb'ook prie'e's e up Spokane way? <iong ago had an altercation with :li)
:taicen from this fund idaho's deposit is set at $ 10,.yet the 'eteran Helen Williams wn,s .";; .'

I
Could there be anything moreu'iii<iyeisity deems'it unwise to allot part of it to the Cem col- usin'hc old block nnd tackle 'appropriate than a "dance forl ssa CshIF10R tlat

f I)IItl"-
a skunk.:

bafmyfsr "
on Fred, Rettberg hh broad day- '- 'pn ~' suggestion I» Spain?" A tribute to the fact that:Uriless some; one. makes a move soon, a slump in the'ight. support of his profession, Sickles our educational institutions are ,g .- JIh~Ivfa 0000tl,quaiiity of the Cem owing to a decrea'se m sales appears in- We loved this, and you'l „',' fulfilling the Purpose of their, ar 010100 Ievital le. Tk one prospects are regrettable, for Editor Bill adore itl! The Match-making don t say 'stuffed.'ay existence. A dance in which „,..„""'"'"'"'

Iia sw r>eboa r>bplane that w>>< vershadow anY previous Oulllvait clan's frustrated at- n»""ted.'he thing a tax>der- there really is a cause for re-Oent: severe>:sccdons are sclwduled Io be enlarg d'with tempts to promote the bo 'n M st bates most is to have his >olclng —a dance that would i
. th'e'additioniofhabout 5.0 new pages. Idaho should main- girl affair betwixt son pret and i', dain'its annual at a standard which has made it the out- Garnetta Barnhill werc shat-

standing yearbook of the Northwest,'a publication which tered„when the party of the LAW;GROUP TAPS MEN 1need not take off its hat to any annual in the country.' secon'd "part broke a date to
: the noted Tin Ckn dance —

Phi Al »a Delta
Students will be pledged by 11

~ ~ ': even at the expense of a two- <1

Llr)JFIICISFFI dav campus.

i 1i' go in connecting
a Student Union Wednesdn

K%2AVORTHY —Tuesday, Welf-!Sldered one of the best pictures Dick F clier with a Coeur d'-
James, clerk of the organizn-

HOTEL MOSCOW'S DINING ROOM
Fred'vfilcMurray, "Ray, MIIIand, (Mr Milland and Mr. MRCMur sPokane with Pcg'. a" t vitae are theLouise.Campbell, and. Andy De- ray) who devote 'their lives to That's that. He won't have to-vine~starts,with the Wright aeronautics, with a triangular beat 'em off with a club anybrothers'irst '59-second hoP 'omance weaving its way ~ I

rand Itiaps the whole amazing .through the plotr, Secin'. as, how House Manag-chronicle -of aviation. For its, er Bill Thompson charges you ~orsae'espraisewnrtIIy attention to au- 'NUART —W«n sd y to a "r" room rent at the Beta hotel, ithentlcity in depicting the his- day .
i ':.' hows about turnin'he tables,to'ry,.of aeronautics .and ..its 'The Shining Hour" is a tri- Siddoway, and collectin' little (+81'OC1118Sbeaut ful.: photography, this angle drama adapted from rent from the back seat 6f your I

'

Ipiet(lie ranks. as.one of the best'eith Winter's play, . starring parked blue Chev? u I I 4esI IBof tl)e yeai; If the'writing, and Joan Crawford as a cabaret Betcha the fella who painted ~ i!i 1 I

=standsrds, and if;the.saga..of erat (Melvyn Douglas) to es- from the chaperons at the Fijifijiing had:not been. sugar coat- cape her. surroundings and thcil dance while watching Kejthen .with a conventlifta1 narra- falls ln love with: his brother Warner and Dorothy lgcxlnnwi
I 1)V~~tive'it would have been Icon- (Robert Young) 'dance a practically straight II '

I Sus'71program on six feet of floor
Rngfneers To Postpone
MOVie Irtdefiniteiy TIorothy IIall closet door open saturday night g:— lj jW@ .,.:J7 Made tO matCh the oOWBDoris Hereth :.and out tripped all the 11'I

FloreIIce bHoehncii"SIowing of the motion pic- frosh! My, oh my! Never have
titI St r hcd Ellen Schumacher I seen er heard sech doin's and

I:,uied,,for'onday, December 5, Jane Broadhead
I'y

the'local chapter of Ameri- Marie Kuehn I leave you with a parting,jcan "Association or Mechanical Harold Carringer thought —nil men nt Idaho be-
'n<ill>ears,has been lndeflnltely I John nchrelner '

lang to the mason>Inc scx! vet,! PHONE —71S< a ~ VY LJ & JL~Ppostponedb I a ~r, ~,,~ ~. I Keith Millet „gj, g!LII: NRIDe Sjxbl
0
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